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United States 
of America 
<tonyrcssional Record 
PROCEEDINGS AND DEBATES OF THE 90th CONGRESS, FIRST SESSION 
Vol. 113 \VASHINGTON, THURSDAY, JANUARY 12, 1967 No.3 
JOINT RESOLUTION TO LOWER 
VOTING AGE 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, on 
my own behalf I should like to be recog-
nized not only for 3 minutes but also 
for several additional minutes, for the 
purpose of lntroduclng a constitutional 
amendment. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there ob-
jection to the request of the Senator 
from Montana? The Chair hears none 
and Jt is so ordered. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, it Is 
my understanding that at present in the 
St.ates of Georgia and Kentucky, citizens 
of the age of 18 are allowed to vote; that 
In the State of Alaska, at the age of 19, 
they are allowed to vote; and that In the 
St.ate of Hawaii, at the age of 20, they are 
allowed to vote. What I have just said is 
subject to correction, but that is my un-
derstanding. 
Mr. President, since the First World 
War a number of measures have been 
introduced in Congress which have been 
designed to extend the franchise to cit-
izens 18, 19. and 20 years old. In my 
opinion, the adoption of a conslitutional 
amendment along these llncs is long 
overdue. The joint resolution which I 
offer, therefore, represents another ef-
fort to remedy what I believe to be a 
serious inadequacy In the electoral proc-
esses of the Nation. 
There Is no reason to assume that 
citizens who have attained the age of 
18 are any less capable than any other 
age group of casting a responsible vote. 
Not only are these younger citi<!:ens no 
less worthy than other Americans of 
sharing In the basic decislonmaking 
process of representative government, 
but their participation may well improve 
the process. 
Thanks to the growing efficacy of the 
educational systems of the Nation and 
the spread of media of public informa-
tion, the 18-to-21 age bracket clearly 
comprises an Intelligent, well Informed, 
and responsible constituency. More of 
these young people have completed high 
school, more are attending college, than 
any similar age grouping in the Nation's 
history fndec<l. a summm,:: up of the 
~~t>nernl charnderlslics of these young 
Citizens lrads to the C•Hirlusion that 
Senate 
they ought to be at least as capable as 
the rest of us in the effective employment 
of the franchise. 
Their interest in public affairs and 
their potRntial for highly creditable pub-
lic service at horne and abroad are at-
tested to by the personal dedication that 
is characteiistlc of such voluntarY pro-
grams as VISTA and the Peace Corps. 
About 7 percent of the Peace Corps en-
rollees, for example, are 20 years of age 
and below. Finally, their capacity for 
mature patriotic commitment to the Na-
tion is nowhere more manifest than In 
their service in the Armed Forces of the 
United St.ates. 
Beyond obvious and demonstrated ca-
pacity, there Is a fundamental considera-
tion which strongly suggests the desir-
ability of the enfranchisement of our 
younger citizens. They are bound, along 
with the rest of us. by the decisions whlch 
are reached by the CXovernnaent of the 
United St.ates. Vietnam !llustrates that 
these decisions may well Involve a grim 
life or death bond for many of these 
young people. Surely, when citizens of 
the United States reach an age when they 
can be so clearly and dlrect:y bound by 
pollcies of governnaent. they ought to be 
able to participate In the choice of po-
litical representatives. In the end, these 
representatives are the responsible source 
of foreign as well as domestic pol!cy, of 
the waging of war and of the pursuit of 
peace. 
Where is the rationale in considering 
an American old enough to fight in VIet-
nam but not old enough to vote in the 
selection of those who determine the 
basic commitments in Vietnam? By the 
same token, it may well be asked why an 
18- to 21-year-old taxpayer should be 
expected to bear a portion of the burdens 
of long-range domestic programs whlch 
elective officials Initiate. whlle at the 
same time he is precluded from any say 
In the choice of those officials. In pass-
Ing, It is possible to sense the frustration 
which must be engendered among the 
youth of the Nation by statements of po-
litical leaders who call for the establish-
ment of one kind or another of compul-
SOrY national service for all 18-yea.r-olds 
while these young people are excluded 
from any voice In the selection of those 
who issue these statE>ments 
I realize that It ls possible to reduce to 
absurdity a suggestion that the age of en-
franchisement be lowered. It can be 
noted that moch of what Is said of 18-
year-olds may be said of 16-year-olds. 
Why not the vote. then, at 16 or 12 or 6? 
Any age cutoff is obviously an arbi-
trary selection. That would be as true 
of 18 as It is of 21, which now generally 
prevails In the Nation. I would hope, 
however, tha-t the current Congress will 
not be deterred from action on that 
basts. I would hope that this Congress 
will fll.()C up to the question of enfran-
chisement of Americans 111t the age of 18. 
There Is a single and oornpell!ng reason 
for that arbitrary seleotton. Eighteen 
Is the age when Americans become liable 
for compulsory rnllltary service. If they 
are old enough to face a bullet, they are 
old enough to cast a ballot. 
Loweiing the voting age to 18 Is at 
least as much a matter of effective and 
responsible government as It Is of justice, 
because it will tend to bring about a bet-
ter and more equitable balance In the 
electorate of the Nation. As life ex-
pectancy rises, the number of older 
voters increases. A oorrespond!ng ex-
pansion In the number of younger voters 
not only will broaden the political base 
of the Government, but may well provide 
concurrently a more balanced approach 
in the Nation's general political outlook. 
The constitutional amendment which 
is proposed, Mr. President, will put to the 
States the question of lowering the vot-
Ing age to 18. It is brief and, I hope, 
clearly to the point. I send to the desk 
a Senate joint resolution cosponsored 
by Senators NELSON, INOUYE, BIBLE, 
METCALF, and CANNON and e.sk that it 
be read. 
The VICE PR~IDENT. The joint 
resolution will be read. 
The legislative clerk read as follows: 
S.J. R~<t~. 8 
R esolved by the Senate and House of 
Representative$ of the United State~ of 
America in Congres~ assembled (two-thirds 
Of each. House concurring therein), That 
the following article lJI hereby proposed a.a 
an amendment to the Colllltltutlon ot the 
United States, which shall be vaUd to all 
lntents and purposes a.a part of the Colllltl-
tutlon when ra tified by the legislatures of 
three-rourthll or the several States: 
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n rtr:h of a y n f lh 
1.0 vote &h II not ~ den! • o 
the Un I.: •L<l6 or by 
tat<: on ac unt or ~ U A 1 h A t-IU n 
1a ~ gh en y r or c or older The oo. -
II' ah II have po ~r 1.0 enforce thla rue 
by Dppropr ~ lc lalauun 
" "' 2 Thla ,., lcle ahl\11 b~ lnop r tiY 
unl It ah II h•ve been ra 1ne<1 :;.a n 
an.~norn~ul V> the Oona ltullon by •hn lr.g-
talo.\ure 0 three-fourtha or the t.toeru 
Stat..ol wlLh1n M\ ,.n 'ft' rs 'r'lrn t.he- c1, tt o r 
ItA oubn> ton W the titatcs by tile C".<ll gre 
Mr DIRKSf.N Mr Pre dent, will 
the m~tJorlty leadf'r yl!'ld? 
tr . fANSf'II!.'LD Mr Pr ~ldr·nt 1 am 
cell htl'd IAJ )1eld IAJ th dt tm~lll Ilea 
minoritY leader 
Mr DITtKSI::N Mr Prcs ldt•nt. 1t a.'S 
4 or 5 yr-ars ago that I lntroduc~d an 
Identical JOlllt rewlutlon Wr had two 
or thr<'<' hParlngs b<'fore the Committee 
on tne Judiciary, to "'hich It ... as re-
ferred . No action was taken by the can•-
mlttee No action was taken by the 
Senate. Ho~;ever. I have never lost my 
Interest. and If the majority leader so 
desires I would be dellghted to be a co-
sponsor of this proposal. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. Pre· ide,1t. I am 
houorcd to have the dlstingui hcd minor-
Ity leader as a cosponsor. 
I ask unanimous consent that the 
name of the dlstlllgulshed senior Senator 
from Wi~con~in !Mr. PROX:ill!RE I be aaaea 
to the original proposal, and I ask unaal-
mvub consent that the propo~al lie ~oot 
the deJSi. for a wcell: for other cosponsors. 
Thv VICE PR£SIDENT Tne Joint 
resolution w111 be received and a.ppro-
priat.ely referred: and, wlthollt objection. 
the ;oint resolution will be held at the 
deJSk, as requested by the 8<'nator fra111 
Montana.. 
The Joint re50lullon cs.J. Res . 8l pro-
posmg an amendment to lne Con:,tltu-
tlon of the United States, extending the 
right to vote to citizens 18 ypru s of ~t' 
or old r, Introduced by Mr. MANSFIEt.o 
<tor himself and ether Srnator~l, 'l'.las 
re<.elvt-{1 , read twice by Its title, and re-
ferrea tQ the Committee on the Judlclt.rf. 
Mr. Pr OXJVfiRE subsequently s~n: 
Mr Pre:;lden •. earlier today the dls •• n-
g-olsned m~>jorlty leadu, the Sena.to• 
from Montana ! Mr. 1ANSFJELD l, Intro-
duced a jotnt resolution proposmg r. con-
stitutional amendment to prov1ae a.n O!>-
portunlty for 111-year-olds to vote. I am 
delighted to be a cosponsor of that pro-
posE"d alilendment. I say tnat for three 
reasons. 
First. rducatlona.I psychologt.~ts have 
urged that the R.blllty to JITa.~p new lu.ea.s 
reuche:; Its peak at tht' age of•I8, r..1a 
then It procreds on a platrau . This, of 
coursr. does not mean that wisdom does 
not Increase throughout 1\f It doe., 
But the capnc1ty to rasp nt w ldt'a.s W1d 
developments re6.d.lly In tills so rapidly 
changing '1\0rld was never .nore c. n-
Ua.I . 
Sec.:>nJ , It Is m experh'nce frar•l 
spt.>aklng w hl.gn school stude.1t.;;.-ln our 
States and I have dote 50 to mW1y \hu...t· 
sands each ) rar for 10 ~·ea.rs--tha.t neoer 
1< l>c r 1 fonul"U up ot 
sen stude ls than t av c 
Ju,~e much l>l her proportion uf your1.5 
1 eo;:> e llllsnlng hl'n I>Cnool ana r~lv­
ln 1> hi n school eoucatlon t..'tan e\'t'r 
Dt!forc This rnt>a.ns that the 16-year-old 
vo;.e "'Ill slgnltlca.nU)' elevate i;ne cduca-
tlotla le el of O\ll' national ele.:to&&~ 
Tnt> third n •ason ls the well known fii.Ct 
th& Wt' are asktn toys to sc. ve tn the 
' r111ed r·orces ~<, the age of 111, and w 
iO to Vletna;n to 11 "· !lfld I! necessary 
a!• e.t the alst! uf 111 . ~ ms to me that 
tht se ooys through thet.· vote should 
nave somet lng to say about the policies 
t ~at sena tt. ' there. 
>'v• tno~ reasons ~ am deUghtCa to 
vt! ... v~nsor of the proposed constl-
tuL Oil~ r..:rt.!norul!nt estabUshln~ 18 a.s 
the voting age. 
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